
			

 
 

Wesley United 
Methodist Church 

        
 

Vision Statement 
 

We are deeply passionate  
emissaries of Christ’s love to our  
neighborhood and the world. 

 
 

Mark Your Calendar 
 For September 

 
9       Rally Day Outdoor Service, 
         Blessing of the Backpacks  
 and Picnic  
 
10 Wesley Word Deadline 
 
   
 
 	
  
 

 
 

 
 

  

        
  Rally Day    

  	

Sunday  
September 9, 2018 

 

Outdoor Service at 10:30 a.m. 
(Weather Permitting) 

Blessing of the Backpacks 
 

 
Followed by Church Picnic 

with Sunday School registration 

           Everyone is welcome     
 

September 2018 



			

Pastor’s Corner 
 

 
  
“In the morning, LORD, you hear my voice; in the morning I lay my requests before you and 
wait expectantly.” Psalm 5:3 
 

For the months of July and August you’ve joined me in cottage meetings, brainstorming 
together and aligning ourselves with God’s holy imagination. There were several common 
threads throughout the cottage meetings, all of which I’m eager to share with you on Rally 
Day on September 9th. I do want to share one with you: there was a consistent desire for 
clarity of Wesley’s vision.  
  
Vision is critical for the life of any church. George Barna says: ““Vision is a clear and precise 
mental portrait of a preferable future, imparted by God.” Scripture is even more blunt, saying: 
“Where there is no vision, the people perish” (Proverbs 29:18, KJV). Vision is a God-given 
mental image of what is to come. It answers the why, what, and how of Wesley Church. It is 
what ensures the church is the Bride of Christ and not a country club. And just as the Church is 
a living, breathing organism; so also the vision of the church continues to organically grow and 
change.  
 

Every night since the first cottage meeting, I laid all of your cottage meeting sheets down in 
front of me and got on my knees to pray. ‘Lord, what is your preferred vision for Wesley?’ In 
reading through your responses, reflecting on the existing vision statement, and investing time 
wrestling with God through meditation and prayer, I felt the Holy Spirit speak to me the word: 
“emissary.” I began to see a horizon filled with ambassadors of God’s kingdom deeply 
passionate about sharing Christ’s love. I am filled with confidence that this is God’s call on 
Wesley: to be deeply passionate emissaries of Christ’s love to the world.  
 

On Rally Day September 9, we will be starting a new five-week worship series titled “Who are 
We(sleyans)?” where we will go deeper into this vision statement and explore the specifics on 
how God might be calling us to fulfill this preferable future, imparted by God.  Won’t you join 
me? 
  

Together in the journey, 
Pastor James Lee 

  



			

Blessing of the Backpacks 
 
Sunday, September 9, 2018, during the 
Children’s Chat at Rally Day. 
 

 

 
 

Farewell, Lark 
  
On Sunday, June 24, we said farewell to long-
time member, lay leader and friend, Lark 
McCalman.  We were happy to recognize Lark 
and celebrate her entry into the ministry as 
Pastor of Park Avenue - St. John's United 
Methodist Church in East Orange, New Jersey.   
 
Lark led the June 24 service and put a "nice 
touch" on things as she claimed that she has 
now graduated from "Wesley United Methodist 
Church."  (Hence, the cap and gown in the 
picture.)  It was her special way of saying thank 
you and recognizing the congregation for all 
of the help, support and education that we 
have given to her on her spiritual journey.   
 
All the best to Lark as she embarks on her 
ministry - we hope she comes back to visit us.   

	
(l to r) Helen Hunter, Lark McCalman 

		

Successful VBS at Wesley 
 
Vacation Bible School’s Rolling River Rampage 
was an active week of singing, Bible stories, 
reflection, crafts, science projects, and 
outdoor games.  The children learned to find 
adventure, acceptance, joy, rest, and peace 
on the river. Through Bible stories, they 
discovered that God promises “When you pass 
through the waters, I will be with you” Isaiah 
43:2.   
 

 
 
Our science projects included solar pictures, 
sailboat races, and learning about erosion.  
The crafts included river sand art, Zacchaeus 
fun foam picture, decorating a cross, and river 
rock friendship bracelets.  The children also 
made floating candles which were used during 
our closing ceremony.   
 
Outdoor games were a popular activity with 
relay races, teamwork games, and balloon 
fun. Our Mission Project for the week was “The 
Shoe That Grows”.  The shoes can grow 5 sizes 
and a child can be protected from 
contaminated soil and rocks.  The shoes allow 
a child to attend school regularly without 
worrying about outgrowing the shoes quickly.  
The VBS Mission raised enough money to buy 
37 pairs of shoes.     
 
We want to thank all our volunteers who 
helped to make this a very successful week.  A 
special thank-you goes to C.J. Scotti for 
donating two gutters for our sail boat races 
and our closing ceremony floating candles.   	

 
 



			

	
 
Dear Wesley Family, 
 
At Wesley, our financial tools to do God’s work 
lie with “your generous giving”.  Your 
generosity shows we are deeply passionate 
emissaries of Christ’s love to our community 
and the world, especially last September and 
October with extra giving towards disaster 
relief for the communities affected by 
Hurricanes Harvey, Irma, and Maria. People of 
Wesley are involved in a local community 
outreach mission through the Plainfield YMCA 
and F.I.S.H, as local homeless ministries. Our 
youth ministry incorporates weekly Sunday 
School, Vacation Bible School, and Youth 
Group participation at IGNITE Youth 
Conference. Our mission continues to help our 
friends in Kenya through support of the 
Education Center in Nyagidha Village. “Your 
generous giving” includes the Five-Year Plan 
for capital improvements and large 
maintenance projects such as the installation 
of central air-conditioning throughout the 
building. Your generosity throughout the years 
has been phenomenal and will continue with 
everyone’s support.   
 
This fall we will be talking about greater 
opportunities to cultivate more miracles.  
God’s miracles are everywhere. We see and 
experience them as we are open to God’s 
movement in our lives, the church, and the 
world. God wants to continue to do miracles 
through Wesley United Methodist Church.  The 
Greater New Jersey United Methodist 
Conference has invited its member churches, 
including Wesley, to do greater miracles 
through the “Miracles Everywhere” campaign, 
particularly with students, community mission, 
hurricane recovery, and the launching of new 
congregations and a Hope Center in Tanzania.    

 
The clergy and lay representatives from our 549 
congregations approved the “Miracles 
Everywhere” campaign at the 2018 Annual 
Conference to raise $5.197 million dollars for 
critical and urgent missions. This includes:   

�  $3.197 million for Next Generation  
 Ministries  
�  $1 million to Extend A Future With  
 Hope to create Hope Centers  
�  $500,000 for a Hope Center in  
 Tanzania  
� $500,000 to assist in Hurricane  
 Recovery  

 
Next Generation Ministries  
Next Generation Ministries combines GNJ’s 
youth ministries, including IGNITE, camping, 
and campus ministries to prepare and nurture 
a new generation of young and diverse 
disciples. Next Gen ministries’ goals include: 

�  Growing 250 youth ministries for 2,000  
 youth 
�  Starting 10 campus ministries to  
 engage 1,000 college students 
�  Inspiring 5,000 students yearly to the  
 IGNITE Youth Conference 
�  Relaunching a camping ministry to  
 serve 1,000 young people 

 
Hope Centers (A Future With Hope)  
A Future With Hope developed a robust 
statewide relief and rebuild ministry in response 
to Superstorm Sandy. God is calling us to apply 
this experience and capacity to respond in 
new ways. We will build 100 Hope Centers in 
our communities, increase social services and 
build hundreds of affordable housing units in 
our communities. These Hope Centers in and 
throughout the Greater New Jersey 
congregations will bring disciples from the 
pews to the pavement by growing youth 
development ministries and addressing basic 
human needs.   
 
 
Hurricane Recovery and Missional Partnership 
with Puerto Rico  
We are assisting survivors of Hurricanes Irma, 
Maria, and Harvey by financial assistance, 
mission teams, and resources from our A Future 
With Hope Sandy recovery ministry. Because of 



			
our significant ties to Puerto Rico, 50% of our 
recovery work will be dedicated to the people 
of Puerto Rico.  
 
With unbounded hope in God, extending the 
reach of our ministry locally, regionally, and 
globally, God works miracles through the 
ministry of United Methodists of Greater New 
Jersey.   God shaped A Future With Hope and 
helped GNJ United Methodists rebuild 271 
homes – a living miracle for the people who 
were devastated by Superstorm Sandy.  
 
Missional Partnerships with Tanzania  
Miracles go beyond borders and walls. GNJ will 
build on its partnership with the North Katanga 
Episcopal Area, which funded the Wings of the 
Morning, to go deeper in ministry with the 
Tanzania Conference by building a Hope 
Center.  This center will house a health clinic, 
school, mission site and will also support pastor 
development to spread the word of God to 
the people in Tanzania. 
 
Eighty thousand women and children in Africa 
experienced a miraculous God because 
United Methodists in Greater New Jersey 
supported Imagine No Malaria which provided 
them treatment and prevention tools, saving 
their lives.  Miracles are everywhere! 
 
The Miracles Everywhere Campaign 
United Methodists in Greater New Jersey raised 
nearly $7 million in the last mission campaign. 
God is ready to work more miracles through 
the Miracles Everywhere ministry.  
 
The Miracles Everywhere campaign is a three-
year fundraising platform.  As a participating 
congregation, we will share a God-sized vision 
to do God’s work to raise up young and 
diverse disciples of Jesus Christ. We will tend to 
the people and communities that are hurting 
from disasters and life-threatening poverty and 
fulfill God’s calling to minister to our neighbors 

who live here in our conference and who live 
in our global neighborhood.   
 
In the next three months, the Wesley 
community will learn more about the Miracles 
Everywhere ministry and how best our 
congregation can lay the foundation for 
greater miracles as deeply passionate 
emissaries of Christ’s love.    
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sermon Recordings 
Available Online 

 
Missed a Sunday or wish you can listen to a 
previous sermon? The audio recordings of 
Pastor   James'   sermons   are   now   avail-
able on our church’s website, 
http://www.wumcsp.org under “Worship and 
Study” and “Listen to Sermons.” You can go 
directly to the page using this 
link: https://goo.gl/nb8sUz/ 

 
 

  



			

 Meditations of a 
Church Mouse 

 By Karen Hochman 
 
This summer Phil had an eye appointment at Lyons 
Hospital, a nearby Veterans medical facility.  While 
Phil went in for his exam, I sat reading out in the 
waiting area. 
 
After a while, a man sat down with his service dog 
by his side. Soon a woman waiting at the check-in 
kiosk struck up a conversation with the man, asking 
all sorts of questions about the dog. When she asked 
if she could pet the dog, the man said no, that the 
dog had a startle reflex due to a couple of instances 
where people had accidentally stepped on him and 
injured him. 
 
The man told us his story: His name was David. 
David had been deployed to Afghanistan as had his 
brother. While there, he had been badly injured in 
combat. He had sustained a severe back injury 
which left him unable to care for himself even after 
a long road of rehab. 
 
He didn't tell us how long it took, but he applied for 
a service dog. He explained how it was an involved 
process. Five days before his dog was due to arrive, 
David received the news that his brother Patrick had 
been killed in combat. So his new companion dog 
was named after his brother. 
 
Patrick was a big black dog, a beautiful Rottweiler, 
a rescued dog himself, and now had a new purpose 
in life and a lifelong buddy. Patrick and David have 
been through a lot together. David related some of 
the things the dog did for him. The most important 
was his companionship that seemed to pull him out 
of his PTSD (post-traumatic stress disorder). He 
also described a special harness they had concocted 
so that Patrick could help David climb mountains. It 
sounded amazing. 
 
Because of all the pulling and the two incidents 

when people had accidentally stepped on him, 
Patrick had to have two knee replacements. And 
now, he also needed cataract surgery. 
 
All the while David was telling us their story, 
Patrick was sprawled out in front of him on the 
floor, looking up with loving eyes at his companion. 
David reflected on his life and the difference the 
dog's love and devotion had meant to him and the 
difference the dog had made in his ability to resume 
a fairly normal life. 
 
He said life is funny sometimes . . . now their roles 
were reversed. Instead of Patrick taking care of him, 
it was now his turn to take care of Patrick. He said 
although he was extremely grateful to the VA for 
bringing Patrick into his life (there was no charge 
for the dog), there was no financial support for the 
medical care for the dog. The vet bills were on 
David, who had gladly managed to pay the bills. 
 
I thanked David for his service and for sharing his 
story with us. I think about Patrick and David often 
and smile. 
 
How often in life it is love that pulls us through 
difficult periods in our lives. And when we 
experience unconditional love, we in turn learn how 
to give that same unconditional love. 
 
As Christians, we pattern our lives on the sacrificial 
love of Jesus. We don't always know how a small 
gesture is used by God to change a life, but the 
older I get, the more I see the threads of human 
kindness that God weaves into a beautiful tapestry 
of love. It gives me hope for this troubled world. 
 
They will know we are Christians by our love. 
 
************************************* 
 

God bless our veterans and service 
people.  Remember, when you see a vet, 
to thank them for their service.  It means a 
great deal to them.  



			
 

September 2018 
Lay Participants 

 
 

2 
 

9 
Rally Day 

16 
 

23 
 

30 

 
Liturgist Marian Smith Ron Winner Patty Callanan Nathan Witkowski Laura Conrad 

 
Counters 

Calvin Davis 
Patti Taber 

Steve Fulton 
(data entry) 

 Ron Winner 
Bob Smith 

Don Palmer 
(date entry) 

Connie Palmer 
Dick Petrone 
Amy Fulton 
(data entry) 

Ellie Wilson 
Dave Walter 
Lynne Yates 
(data entry) 

Debbie Apgar 
Cheryl Jose 
Lisa McCall 
(data entry) 

Ushers 

Nathan       
Enwerekowe 
Lisa McCall 

Dick Petrone 
Gloria Petrone 

Debbie Apgar 
Barbara Elmquist 

Dottie Ewing 
Betty Fulton 

Bill Conrad 
Jonathan Conrad 

Laura Conrad 
Cindy GaNun 

Cheryl Jose 
Donna Rowlands 

Lynne Yates 
Sharon Ziobro 

Sonja Black 
Michelle Davis 

Lynn Lamberson 
Meghan Mackenzie 

Fellowship 
Pads 

Lisa McCall Betty Fulton Cindy GaNun Sharon Ziobro Lynn Lamberson 

Nursery Lynn Lamberson No nursery  Amy Fulton Lynn Lamberson 

Children’s 
Chat 

 

Pastor James Michelle Biggs Laura Conrad Linda Wilson Andrea Smith 

 
Trustee of the Month  –    Fred Ayers 

   



			

 

 
  

September 2018 
 
 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
 
 
 
 
 

     1 
11:00am Gospel  
   Choir Rehearsal 

2 
9:30am Worship  
   Service/Church     
   School  
 

3   Labor Day  
       Parade 
12:00pm AA 

 

4 
7:00pm  
  Tuesday  
  Night Bible  
  Study 

5 
6:00pm  
   Someday  
   Group 
7:30pm Chancel  
   Choir 

6 
10:00am Knit &  
   Kneel 
7:30pm AA 
8:00pm Wesley  
    Ringers  

7 8 
9:30am Prayer  
   Meeting 
11:00am Gospel  
   Choir Rehearsal 

9    Rally Day 
10:30am Outdoor     
   Service/Picnic/ 
   Blessing of the  
   Backpacks 
12:00pm Sunday  
   School Teachers   
  
 

10    Wesley  
Word 

Deadline 
12:00pm AA 
7:00pm Stephen 
   Ministry 
7:00pm Boy  
   Scouts 
 

11 
10:00am Bible 
  Study 
7:30pm   
  Finance  
 

12 
7:30pm Chancel  
   Choir 
 

13      
10:00am Knit &  
   Kneel 
7:30pm AA 
8:00pm Wesley  
    Ringers 

14 
    
 

15 
11:00am Gospel  
   Choir Rehearsal 
  
  
 

16     
9:00am Men’s Club 
9:00am Praise and  
   Worship Service 
10:30am Worship  
   Service /Church   
   School 
12:00pm Evangelism 
12:00pm Trustees 
1:30pm Road  
   Runners 

  7:00pm Youth Group 

17      
12:00pm AA 
7:00pm Boy  
   Scouts 
 
  
  
 

18 
10:00am Bible 
   Study 
11:30am  
   Candeliers 
7:00pm  
  Tuesday  
  Night Bible  
  Study   

19 
7:30pm Chancel  
   Choir 
  

20 
10:00am Knit &  
    Kneel 
7:30pm AA 
8:00pm Wesley  
    Ringers  

21 
  

22 
9:30am Prayer  
   Meeting 
11:00am Gospel  
   Choir Rehearsal 

23 
9:00am Praise and  
   Worship Service 
10:30am Worship  
   Service/Church     
   School 
12:00pm SPPRC 
12:00pm Church & 
   Society 
7:00pm Youth Group 

24 
12:00pm AA 
7:00pm Stephen 
   Ministry 
7:00pm Boy  
   Scouts 
 

25 
10:00am Bible  
   Study 
7:30pm    
   Church 
   Council  
 

26 
7:30pm Chancel  
   Choir 
  
  
  
 
 
 

27 
10:00am Knit &  
    Kneel 
7:30pm AA 
8:00pm Wesley  
   Ringers 

 

28 
 
 

29 
11:00am Gospel  
   Choir Rehearsal 
  

  30        
 9:00am Praise and  
   Worship Service 
10:30am Worship  
   Service/Church     
   School 
 
  
 

  
 

   
  
 

  
 

    
 

Youth at IGNITE  
September	28-30	

Youth at IGNITE 


